online account access for members

Sign up for easier and faster digital access to your benefits information with online Explanation of Benefits (EOB).

Create your free secure member account, and you’ll have instant access to ID cards, plan benefits, your certificate of coverage, claims information and remaining benefits.

Enroll Now! Here’s How.

• Go to ameritas.com to create a secure member account.
• Select the “Account Access” link in the upper right corner of the home page to see the “account access” page where you’ll select the Dental/Vision/Hearing drop down.
• Choose “Secure Member Account.”
• On the Login page select the “Register Now” link.
• Complete the New User Registration form.

Elect Electronic Explanation of Benefits (eEOB), and we’ll email you whenever a claim is processed, instead of mailing you a paper statement.

To switch to eEOB and stop paper claims, select this preference on the My Profile page after you log in to your secure member account.

You can also use your online member account to access forms, read frequently asked questions or nominate your dentist to be part of our network.
The online EOB lets you know about the claims processed for everyone on your plan. It is not a bill. It’s a summary of recent care charges and benefit plan payments. The easy-to-read format includes what claims were submitted, what has been paid and how your plan discounts are impacting your benefits.

Compared to paper statements, online statements are:

• **more secure.** A primary method of identity theft is stealing documents that are sent through the physical mail; receiving EOBs electronically is one way to reduce the risk.

• **more detailed.** Eliminate clutter and still receive more details on your claims than you would from a paper statement.

• **convenient.** You can access the secure member portal 24/7.

• **faster.** You don’t have to wait for mail delivery.

• **better for the environment.** Online EOBs save trees and reduce carbon emissions.
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